
2. Notwithstmnding anything in tItis Convention:

(a) pensions phidby, or out of fimdscreated by, Switzerland ora pliical
subdivision or a local authority thereof to any individual in respect of
services rendered to Switzerland or subdivision or local authority
theseof in t discharge of fuanctions of a governniental nature shaM be
taxable only in Switzeland;

(b> war pensions and allowances (lncluding pensions and allowances paid to
w veterans or puid as a consequence of w>r arisinz in Canada aid-ai to a resident of Switzerlnd shall be excluded from the bases used
for dme comiputation of Swiss tax, ta the extent they would bc exempt
frore Canadian tax if received by a resident of Canada;

(c> pensions and allowances received from Switzerland under the
legislation concerning Military Insurance shall be exempt from
Canadien tai ao long as they are exempt from Swiss tax;

(d> alimony aid other similar payments arising in a Contracsing Stase and
paid to a resident of the other Contracting State Who is subjeet ta tai
theein in respect theref, shall be taabe only in that other Stase.

ARIICLE 19

1. (a) Salaries, wages and sisnilar remuneration, other dma a pension, paid by
a Cootracting State or a political subdivision or a local authority thereof
ta an individual in respect of services rendered ta that State or
subdivision or authority shall be taxable only in that Staue.

(b> However, such salaries, wages aid similar remuneration shall be
taxable only in the Contracting State of which the recipient is a reuidemn
ifdie services are rendered in dtaStae andif the recipien s a .
national of that State or did nos becorne a resident of that State solely
for the purpose of rendering the services.

2. The provisions of psragraph 1 shall no apply tu remuneration in respect of
services rendered in connection with any business carried on by a Consracting
Stase or a political subdivision or a local authority thereof.

ARICLE2

auLdmt
Payanents which a sudent, apprentice or business traince who is, or was

immediately before visiting a Contracting Stase, a resident of the odlir Coouracting
Ste and who is present in the flrst-mentioned Stase solely for the purpose of bis
education or training receives for the purpose of bis mintenance, education or
trining shall fot bc taxed in that State, provided thatsumch payanents arise front
sources outside tua State


